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(lll tsoard at its 3,l7rh mceting held t)n 25/09t2017 approved in-principle thc Cll. Talenl
Management l)olicy. The objective ofthe policy is to idcntify a pool of cxecutives who are high in
their Pcrlbrmance & Potential and to groom them to assume thc responsibilities of higher level
critical roles lluough an accelcralcd process of lraining & Development intenenlions.

ln vieu' of thc approlal of the Policy. an operational guideline has bccn prepared lbr its efl'ective
implementation. The proposed operational guidelincs and the approved CIL'lalent Management
Ilolicl'are posted on CIL *ebsite tbr intbrmation ofall Exccutives.

Thc cxecutives arc fiee to otTer their suggestions for any limher improvcments in the proposed

opcrational guidelines lbr implementation ofCII- Talcnl Managemcnl Policy.

Suggcstions. if any, may kindly be submitled uithin 10 days of this notice through mail to
ciuster.cillocoalindiain on or before 20/01/201 8

Gencral MarEger (Pers. /Policy Cell)
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CIL Talent Management Policy

l. Title and commencenrent

This polic,v rvill be called the 'CIL Talent Management Policy'. This policy *,ill come

into ellect w e-f

2. Scope and applicabiliry-

Talcnt Management plan will be done for all critical positions in the companl, identilied
liom time to time. It is a grooming intenention and not linl(cd to Promotion Policy.

3. Talent Management philosophy

CII- \\ill delelop talcnt managemcnt plans lbr ail critical positions $ithin the

organization to ensure that the positions that are critical to the core actililies o[a firnction
are occupicd by exccutives ready lbr i1 and thcreby a leadcrship pipelinc is created

through accelerated development proccss.

4. Kei objcctivcs

The following are the specific objectives ofthe talent management:

a) To ideDtify a pool of high performing and high potential executivcs and to groom

them ibr occ'rpying critical positions.

b) 'lo ensure that an executive is ready to assume the responsibilities ofthe next higher
level critical role-

c) Io goom the next set of leaders occupying critical positions, cspecially given the

signilicant number of rctirements slaled in the immediate luture. through a process

of accelerated development interventions.

d) Io put in place a systematic development plan to provide comprehensive leadership

developmcnt opponunities lo e\ecLrti\ es.

c) To pul in place a continuous monitoring and developmenl tracking mechanisms h)

rcalizc time bound rcslllts.

0 'lo develop a lcadership pipcline for all levels across the organization.

5. Clitical positions

'('ritical positions' are those positions which are:

a) leadership roles critical for the operarions ofa department/ unit/ team etc.



b) have a direc( impact on the top and bottom line.

c) are ol strategic value to the organization and core to the l'unction.

6, Creation ofsuccess proliles

Thc success proliles ofthe identitied critical positions would include:

a) A list of business/ l'unctional responsibililies. typically thc KRAS, key succcss

l'actors and KPIs ofthe role.

b) A dictionary of behaviours that the incumbcnt is supposed 1() displa-"- in that

position.

7, Talenl Managemellt process

Planning would be done and coordinated by thc HR team at the subsidiary/ CIL corporatc

office through dillerent Talcnt Management Committees and *ill involve:

7.1 Identillcation of ('ritical Positions/ Rolcs

The critical positionv rolcs in the organization have becn identificd thrc,ugh value chain

analysis and bascd on the cri(icality of the roles,/ positions to the core lirnctions. A list ol
critical positions and their success prolile are provided in Annexure I. The compan]

would review the list liom time to time fbr addition/ delction depending on rhc business

imperatives.

7.2 Creation ol falerlt P(lol

A talent pool will be idcntified for the critical positions as follows:

a) Executives upto Fl5 lcvel shall be given cqual opportunity lbr grooming initiatires
under this Schemc as a talenl Fx)ol.

b) A pool of high pcrforming and high pot(rntial Fixecutives from among E5 & above

will be selected from all disciplines for acceleratcd grooming.

c) lhe selection would be done, by applying the tbllo\,!'ing norms. Iiom among

executives who acquired a minimum average of 75yo marks in the preceding 4

yean' PMS rating with al least two 'Outstanding ratings.



EleEents of

PMS rrtilg for 4 Years

Field

Corporrte Drperience

Additiotrrl qu.lifi c.tioD (Posl

appoirtEcnt)

I l
40

5

)

l0

35

t0

l0

NA

-

Trrinings utrdcr*one ir tL€

preceding 4 Yeers

Tot.l

ll.

PIUS ratiog: While computing fie PMS rating' an aggregate of last 4

vcars PRIDE/ PAR rating would be considered'

f,f,rmple

Ifthe ratings for the last 4 years are 4 6' 4 5' 3.8' 3 6

The aggregate score = 4.6 t 4.5 + 3'8 + 3 6 = 1 6 5 out oi20

Perccntage = (16.5/20) * 100 = 82.5 %

PMS rating score out of40 = 82.5 % of40 = 33 0

iiel(l/ Corporttc Experience: For compuling field/ corporate expcrlcncc'

2 nlarks will bc auarded lbr every complcted yeal of scn'ice in thc ficld/

corporalc HQs. In an) casc the marks awarded on this account will not

e*ceed -aximu* mark as per the tablc above l)eriod in exccss of 6

rnonths to he taken as one .\'ear lbr allocation of marks iirr licld/ IIQ

expericncc and the lesser period is to be ignored'

E5 to f,7 E7&E8 E&A

.10

20 10 t0

5

30 30

5

l0

100 t00 t00



The 'Corporate Experience' means working experience of an cxccutivc in

Corporate IId. Qtrs. of CIL and/or Subsidiaries or olher eslablishments

directly attached to such Hd. Qtru. as dcfined by the subsidiarics.

'!'ield experience' means working experience in Field othcr than the

Corporatc ollices as dctlned above.

iii. Additional Qualification is a recognized qualilication (degree./diploma or

short term courses of duration not lcss than three months) acquircd b)' an

executive, post appointmenl, eithcr in his own lield or cross funclional

qualilication. 'lhey can be acquircd tiom any registercd body. cithcr

through f'ull time. part time. correspondence. virtual classcs etc. A dcgree

will ca[y firll marks. a diploma coursc 4 marks and a short tcrm coursc 3

marks.

iv. Potential Alsessmenl: Potential Assessment shall be done through 360

degree method internally and througi Assessment Development Centers

through extcmal agency/ resource peIsons once in fbur 1ears. 40olo

weightage will be given for intemal score and 607o weightage for the

extemal score. The aggregate score shall be valid for 4 years. lill the time

potential assessment is done through an extemal agenc), the talent

management may be conducted on the basis of thc intemal assessmcnl.

The Compctency framework lbr potential assessment is provided at

Annerure lI.

v. 'l'raioings utrdergonc in the preccding .l vcars:  n executive is

expeoted to completc 180 trainirlg hours in a training cycle ol'4 years

under the Leirming & Development Policy. The score on training
undergone in a training cycle would bc as below:

I 10

150 ro 179 hours

5(lto 99 horrn
Less th.n 50 hours

,i. Drvrlopnrrllt intcrr(otions

The executives selected for the talent pool will be put through rigorous development

process for accelerating their leaming. Some of thc development interventions are as

below:

8

5

2



The exccutives in the talent pool *ould be subjected to accelerated dcvelopmcnt
program under lhe ,l tier leaming and dcvelopment as delined in the CIL Executives

Leaming and Developmcnt Policy, also on CIL Leadership Clompetencies and Ke)'
Organizational Capabilities as providcd in Annerure III.

b) Junior Boards

They would be given wider exptrsure on the functioning of higher roles through the

devclopment inten'entiol described undcr the hcad "Junior Boards'' as provided in

Annexure IV.

x ) l rainins

c) Cross Funclional Exposure

c) l.lxposurc lo Innovalive l'rojecls

fl \lcrrloring

Opponunitics for cross-functional experience would be provided to thc selccted pool
by deploying them in crcss functional areas lbr a duration up to I year. Applicalions
ma1'be invited fiom lhc pool lbr deployment in cross functional areas such as IIR.
Financc. Material Management. Community Developmcnt/ CSR, Environmenl &
Foresl, Marketing & Sales and Public Relations. Project I'lanning Dcpt.. lED, IICM,
Contract Managemcnt Cell, Corporate Planning cell. etc. Such deployment will be

precedcd by a class room tmining of appropriate duration.

d) Irrdiridual Developrncrt Plan

Individual Development Plan (lDP) would bc creatcd for all thc sclected pool of
F,xecutives. An IDP would contain the Key Success ractorc: KRAS: Competencics:

Areas of strcngth, lmprovemefll areas and nreas of weakness (as idcntified through

Asscssmenl,/ Development centre); I raining plan ctc-

I'hey would be assigned or allou,cd to urde ake projccts in the ncw initiatives in the

company, case developfient. R&l) proiects etc.

where eler needed, they would be allowed to have a Mentor irl the organir,ation

under the Mcntoring scheme ofthe comp;rny.

9. Selectiotl of Candidatcs firr Critical Roles

lor critical positions. selectiol of candidates will be done thrcugh Talent Managemcnt

Commitiees as below:



1 For E8
& E8A
(Subsid

iary)

CMD ofSubsidiary or
Dircctor nominated by

him.

a) One lldependent
Director of Subsidiary
Board.

b) Concemed Functional
Director ot'Subsidiar-y.

c) Extemal Expen

a) One Indcpendent
Direcror ofClL Board

b) 'l wo Functional
Directors
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level
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1( lL
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Director

Concemed Functional
Dircclor.

c) llxtemal Expen

( ll- lelel

Subsidiary

level

(
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lhc C{)mmittu(s ire ro bu nrrdt.bv the ( l)jim.. r, ;-^^^. .,.^!, .,
subsidiaries by CMD. Subsitiian, 

haiman' ('lL in casc ()1 cll', (ltq) anci in case of

a) Two l'unctional
Directors ol subsidiary
of thc orher discipline

b) Extemal Expert

a) I wo Irunclional
Dircclors ol'subsidiary
ol lhe othcr disciplinc

b) l.lxlcmal l-.xpcrl

Assessment ol lxecuri\cs lirr critical nr
n,,unug",,.n," J..,,",,'i,,; ; "il'lff ,Ti. 

Jli[hi"i:,:rrTl,'iil,3],]:.i:i::i

CII. level

,l For [5- Concemed functiona]
El l)irecror.

(CIL
(Hq)



Compelencies. Managerial Competencies. and Bchavioural Competencies using intemal
and extemal resource persons tlrough inten'icws.

10. Tal(rnt Management plan and its yalidity period

A Talent Management plan for a critical role would consist of a pool of Executives
selected arld proposed development plan for each or group of candidatcs. This plan *ill
remain valid for a pcriod of4 years.

I l. Int€rpretation

Interpretation of the provisions of this policy will be rescned with thc Chairman, CII-
and he is empowercd to make minor modifications in thc policy fbr opcrational
requircments.

12. Savings

CIL rcserves the right to relax. alter. amend or wi(hdraw partly or fully any oI the

provisions ofthis policy at its discrelion without assigning any reasons lhcreof.



Annetu r( I

(Clause 7.1)

Lcadcrship lcvels in CIL and their success profilc

Key success pnrfile

Kev tesul( area Kev succers factois
J)
h)

c)
d)
c)
1)

h)
i)
i)
k)

g)

Enlunce production
lmproving machine
availability/ productilit)
lmproving Pouer factor
Improving yicld
Reduction in accidcnt rate
Improving Ventilation
coelficient
Improving manpower
productivity
llxccuting new initiatives
Quality improlement
Enhance out put
lmprove system

a) Technioal and
prolLssional skills

b) Result orientatio[
c) Planning and organizing

abilily
d) Execution cxcellence
e) Ability to set clcar

standards ol'
performance

0 Understand irg ofcost/
revenuc impact of
decisions

g) Ability to collaborate
with others

Colliery
managers/ Sub

J nctional heads

(Cenerally

execulives ih E5

a) Protit/ loss variance
b) Coalproduction
c) Man productivity
d) Cost per lonne
e) Cycle lime reduction

0 Manpo\a'er availability on
job

g) Skill developmenl
h) Minc environment

managcmcnt
i) Maohineavailability
j) Safety improvemcnt

a) Ability to make others
productive

b) Ability 10 nlolivate
c) Project management

skills
d) Abilit-y 1() dive resulls
e) Ability to anticipate and

avoid problems/risk
l) Ability to implcment

changes
g) I)emonstratc execution

excellcDce

Critical roles

Shi.ft ln-charges/
unit functionol
heads/ Area lcvel

(Gencrally

to E I level)

I

I

I

I



I'rojecl oficetsi

(Generally

l:xecutircs in E7/
E8 lctel)

(Generally

l*ecutives in E8

a) ISA compliance level
b) Productio Offtake
c) Cluslomer g evance

hrndling
d) Gencral & administrative/

overhead expenses
e) Proicct expansiorl/

commissioniDg
fl Industrial relations

lnitiatives
g) Matcrial availability
h) Up-skilling & engaging
i) Land acquisitio R&R
j) Environment/ foresl

clearances

a) Ability to set own team
goals and metrics

b) Financially intelligent
c) Abilityto bring

improvements to
proccsses! operations,
systems elc.

d) Ability to demonstratc
Execution excellence

e) Ability lo contribute 10

the business planning
process

f) Ability to develop high
pcrfoming tcarns

g) Ability to relain and
develop talent

/irnctionul headt,/
('lL levcl

-/unclioru heads

a)

b)

Contract award for OB
removal. Coal and mine
development.
Transportation etc.
lnfrastructure devclopment
Forest/ environment
clearances
strategic Planning
fusk management plan
monitodng
tsudget utili,,arion
Resourcc acquisilion
Land acquisitiod R& R
Automalion of proccsses/
sen ice deliveries

a) Ability to create
business aligned
firnctional strategies

b) Ability to \.vork
collaboratively with Iine
managers

c) Ability to develop
organizalional
capabilitics

d) Promoting innovative
practices

e) Ability 1() build
leadership pipeline and
succession

f) Ability to fosrer
crcativity and change

g) Financial intelligcnce

c)

d)
cl

l)
8)
h)
i)

I

I

I



Areu general

manugcrs/

Freculive
Direclors/ IIeads

worlcthops/ GM.

NEC/ GM, D(:Ci
Regional

Dircctots ol RIs

(Generolly

l:xeculives in ElJl
I:8-A/ E9)

a) Coal production
b) Ofl'take
c) Value added per

employee
d) CSR expcnditure
c) Profil,i lossvariance

0 Capital investment
g) E-auction ofcoal
h) lnliastructue

development
i) Operaling profit margin
j) System improvemenV

automation
k) Strategic Planning

a) Proficienl at der,eloping
strategic business
plzurning (3-5 years)

b) Cross t'unctional
thinking

c) Ability 1o make had
dcsisions

d) Ability 1() anticipate
problems and avoid risk

e) Ability to think ir terms
ofprofitability and
sustainability

l) Business intelligcncc
g) Risk managcmsnl abilit)

I



Annexure ll
(Clause 7.2 (c)(ir'))

Managerial Nnd Beh.vioural Competency framework ofthe CIL (to be uscd in Orline 360

degrce appraisal)

Lrvel .l

Communicati
oD skill

I'cople
normally

reccives the
messages

accuralcly
what he/she
commuricat
cs but does

minimum
required ol'

lhe message.

Able to
understand

the message

which is
conveyed.

Able to shae
infbrmation
effectivcly

through
various

modes of
communicati

on-

Able to
accuratcly
grasp the

meaning of
wi1len/
verbal

information.

Ablc 1o relate
the work with
thc strategies

oflhe
organisatioII.

Able to
translatc

plans into
actions.

Able to
receive and
convey the

messagc
accurately in

an easily
ulderstandab

le matutcr.
Ablc to use

different
techniques

of
communicati
on and creatc

a personal
intercst in a

way that,
with the
receiYed
messagc.

people take
initiatives

and achicve
desired
resuhs.

Able 1()

understand
and analyze
the business
envirorunent.
organisation
al objcctives
and link the
short tcrm

Able to
convey the

mcssage
convincingly
and cnergize

people so that
thcy act

lo\iards the

Eoal
passionately.

Able to come
out with

concrcte plans
based on the
slralegic plan
involving all
stakeholders.

Able to

Able to
inspire and
motivatc
peoplc so

that they
make cxtra

effons to act
on the

message to
generate

extraord inary
outcome
beyond

expected
levcl.

Able 1o

formulate
functional

strategies in
line with
Vision.

Mission and
values ofthe

Strategic
Orientation

Proficicnr:r
lsels /

Lcvel I

Competencies

Levcl 2

Able to
undertand

the
organisation'
s strategies
and knows

objectivcs of
the

functional

l,ercl 5

risks sation

Lc,er l 
I

I

I

I

I

I I -

I

I

I

I

I

I

I



Decision
Making

Problem
Solving

area- Able to
achieve

departmental
goals.

Able to
make timcly

decisions
based on

organiiration
alpolicics.
rules and

guidclincs.

Able to
encouraSc
emPloyces
to resolve

problcms on
their o$n
through
various

techniqucs.
Able to
analysc

siluations.

Able to take
decisions in
difficLrlt or
complex

situations, in
a timely
manncl

considering
thc

consequenccs
and risks
involved.

goals ofthe
department
with long

telm
strategic

plan

Able to
decide bascd

on evaluated
altemalives

and acceptcd
criteria

keeping in
mind the
long term
intcrest of

thc
organization.

considcring
conlinEcncy
lactors lbr
busincss

advantages.

Ablc 10 come
out with

altcmati\es
and possible

solutions
based on roo!
cause analysis

and similar
tcchniques.

lnvolves
stakeholders
u'hilc taking

decisions.

Able 10

anticipatc
cha[gcs. takc

advance
aclions and

huild
organizationa
lcapabilities

lbr
su:itainablc

and
profitablc

opcrations.

Able ro tak
decisions on

complex
issucs even
u'ith limitcd
information
and also to

dcvelop
organizationa
I systcms for

decision
making. Able
to design and

develop
checks and
balances to
dctcrmine

right
decisions.

Able to
devclop and
implement
innovative
problcm
solving

mechanisms
thrcugh

systems and
proccsses and

build

Able to
assess

problcm
accuately

and arive at
a solution.

Able to take
initialive to

resolve
problems

with minimal
assistance

 ble to take

Proactivc
measurcs to

identi$
potential areas
ofproblcms
and initiate
measures lC)

address them
by taking inlo
consideralion

all

Able to
identily

problems.
use problem
solving tools

and
tcchniques to

solve the
problems

and prcvent
the chances

ol j4!qb11it1e."

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I



Analytical
Ability

Team
Leadership

iden(iry key
issues and

solvc
problems

that arise oul
of\\ork-

Able to lcad
pcople

to\4ards
mccting the

organization'
s !ision,

mission,:rnd
goals.

Ablc to lackle
a problem by

using a

logical and
sYstematic
approach.
Able to
identiry

conneclions
& paflems in
information/

data and
underlying

issues in
complex
situation.

Ablc to use

data analysis
tools and

lechniques:
Collate data
and convefl
them into

usettl
information.
Ablc to sce

meaning in
the existing

data and
interprct
thcm for

organization
itl usc.

stakcholdcrs

Able to
dcrive insights

and creatiYe
ideas &

solulions from
the available
data and is
also able to

derive
conclusions
even with

limitcd data.

Able to delinc
team goals.

inspi.e
subordinates

to achievc
them and

bring aboul
high rcsults.
Able to rcach

out and
achieve

exccptional
results

among thc
employees to

solve
problems at

thcir
rcspective

levels.
Ablc to

anticipatc
problems &

take
proactive
ITteasules.

Able to
generate
multiplc

sccnarios for
the

organization
from the way
it has cxisted
in the past.

Able to arrir,e
at innovative

solutions
Aom the
existing
database

managemcnl
syslcm

[Mrs].

Able 1{)

design and
implement

emporvering
svstems and
processes to

develop
organisationa
I capabililics.
Able to build

leadcrship
capabilities
among team

from othcrs reoccullcnce

Able to
motivate and
bring about
high results

lrom the
subordinates.

Ablc to
provide clear
directions and

prioritics to
1cams.

n ble to
in1'luence,

develop and
kccp the

leam
mcmt ers

motivated to
pcrlorm and

sell'-
developnrent

Able to
identify
critical

information.
interpret and

usc

information
to draw
sound

conclusions
based upon a

analysis.
Able ro
dcvelop

conceptual
frameq,orks.

I

I

I

I

I



Collaboratio
n rnd

Coordination
[Buit^

Ablc 1()

work
coopcrativel

]' with
others as a
team. Able
to initiate

collaboral io
n with

othe$ and
assists

others in the
dclivery of
their work.

Able to
contribute
positively

touards the
achievement

of tcam
objectivcs.

Able to find
ne\ter and
clllcient
\I avs to

accomplish
the day 1o

day tasks.

Able to
coordinatc

within
organination

to
determine
required

rcsources to
suppc,n goals.
Able to build
rclationships
with people

whose
assistance.

cooperation
and support

may be

nceded.
Able to
support

constructive
rcsolution ot'

conflicts.

Able to
develop a

ncw method,
procedure or

approach.
Able to
dcvelop

better. laster,
or less

cxpensive
ways to do

things.

Able to
collaborate

and mobilize
resources

aligning uith
the elements

ofwork
rcquired lbr

accomplishin
g the goal.

Able to
identify thc
key persons

who can
dcliver

respcctive
parts of the
job and if
required, is
able to chip

in and
perform the

job.

Able to look
at the routine

work
processcs &
systems and
lind ways o1'

improving
the salne.

Ablc to re-
engineer thc

existing
practiccs and
remove non-

involving
rclated

stakeholders
in the

organization.

Ahlc to build
collaborati!e
partncrships

rvith
stakeholders

and leveragcs
relationship to

meel
organizalional

objectives.
Able to
foresce

potcntial
pitfalls and

devise
alternative

plans 1()

mitigate thc
samc lbr
timely

achielcmcnts
ofmilestones.

Able 10

dcsign and
implemcnt
innovativc

work practices
usinS

new melhods
and

benchmarking
the same.

Able to
lcverage thc

nrembers to
sustain

outslanding
performance
aod preparc
them to talie
up key roles

in futurc.

Ablc to
institutionaliz

c
empowering
svstcms and

processes

whcreby
people in thc
organization

develop
collaboration

and
coordination
capabilities
lo execute
complex
tasks and

implemeot
projecls.

Able to
design

prugmmmes
through
which

innovative
\Iork

Praclices are

identificd,
encouraged
and adoptcd
across lhe

Innovrtion

technol &

I

I

I

I

tt
I

I

I



Change
Orientation

Able to
handlc

resistance 1o

change,
remove

barriers and
gct the

necessary
resoutccs to
implement

change. Ablc
to establish
processes to
ensure the

orderly
implemcntati
on ofchangc.

Ablc 10

qucstion the
status quo
with the
vie\\'to
movc

towards
desircd

direction.
Able to
acccpt

changes
willingly.

lalue ardding
practices.
Ablc to

create new
conqepts and

come up
with

innovativc
ideas

tcchniques
and embrace

them for
continuous

improvemcnt.

Ablc 1()

understand
change

requirements
and suppon

othcrs in their
changc

initiatives.
Able b

periodical l)-

scan the
environmont
and explore

the ne'*,
laking into

consideration
changes

rcquired in thc
organizalion.

Able 10

involve
expen

agencies to
undertake

projects that
can lead to
innovation.

Able to
implement

mechanisms
in the

organization
wherein

employees
can

cxperiment,
leam and

contribute.

Ablc to
make

emplol'ees
dcvclop a

clear
undcrstandin

g of \r hat
they will

need 1() do
ditlcrently.

as a resull of
changes in

thc
organization

. Ablc to
rapidly

adapt to new
inlbrmation
or changing
conditions.

I

t

I

I Able lo 
]

advocate l

changes from
tlmc to tlmc
to meel the

challenges
and

organr:4tlona
t

sustarnabtlrly
. Able to
champion 

I

changes by I

involving I

change I

agents within I

and outside I

thc
or8anization. 

I

I

I

I

I



Plaoning

Able to
crcalc \York
schedules.
prioritises

prcpare in
advance and
sets realistic
timescales 1()

achivc goals.

Ablc to
idcnti! and

gather
nccessary

information.
Able to
devclop
specilic.

measurable
sleps leading
toward the

accomplishm
ent ofthe

organization's
long-term

goals.

Ablc to
identifl key
perons who
cirn dcliver
oulcomes in
time. Ablc to
efl'cctively

assign
appropriate
resourccs to
meet goals.

Able to sec

the 'Big
Pictue of
the work in

the
orgamization
alcontext.

Able to
concrelize
the rork in
the context

ofthc
organizalion
al strBtegies.
Ablc to see

clearly thc
short telm

goals
kceping in

pace \!ith the
time.

Able to devise
tools and

mechanisms
by which long
term plim of

the
organization
is translatcd
inlo \r'ork

related plans.
Able to take

trade oil
decisions to
derive a plan

that is
workablc and
bringing cost

benefit
advanlages.

Organizing

Able to usc
all the

available
resources
e{ficientl,v

and
effectivcl)'.

Able to
review and

monitor lhe
progrcss and

adapls
necessary
changes to

ensure
ellectivc

meeting of
the goals.

Able 1{)

understirnd
the'whole'
and laclors
that leads to
it and unite

the
interdepcnde

nt Parls.
Ahle ro
goup

activitics.
prioritize

and focus on
clitical

activilies
that have
maximum
impacl on

the end goal.
Able to use

techniques
like CPM.
PERT. etc.

Able to
review and
monitor the

progress and

adapt
necessary
changes 1o

ensure goals
are achicred
efiieientl).

Ablc to
mobilize and
optimize (he

use of
resources
kecping in

mind the cosl
bcnelit

analysis.

 ble to build
capahililies
in mcmbers
to impro!e
and sustain

similar
perlbrmancc

in 1'uture.

Able to
devclop

mechanisrns
and syslems

(kough
rvhich

execution
excellcncc is
institutionaliz

ed in the
organization.

efrciencr.l

I

I nn" ,"
Ld"-,,n.,..,"
I rhe links uirh
I the achieved I

lsoalsinline I

I uirh the

I 
orEanizariona 

I

strateur'/nlan i

nbtc iu comc 
]

out with I

altcmative
plans lo meet

I the
..rntino.n., ]

lr"qui..:r"ni.
I ofrhc

I husiness.

_ ] _ 
-

I

I

I

I I



Result
Orientation

Able to bring
iflprovcment
in business

processcs that
catr create and
add value to
the outcome.

Values
synergy and

bring out
excellent

oulcome with
collaboration

and
handholding.

Able to build
a

perfomance
driven

culture by
recognizing

and
rcuarding

people those

contribule at
various
levels.
n ble to

institutionaliz
e a culture of

result
oricntation

by putting in
place systems
and processcs

that are

suitable from
time 10 time.

Able to
establish

clcar targets
and measurcs

lo track
progrcss

against the
goals.

Able to
achieve the
goals within

the
schedulcd
timc. Able
to assign

clear goals
and

responsibilit
ies to

employecs.

Able to focus
on the desircd

result and
strive to

consistently
achieve

excellence in
all tasks and

goals. Able to
support

employees in
their ellbft
to achieve

goals.

Able to
understand

the proccsses
involved in
achieving
rcsults at
various

stagcs. Able
to set clear

standards of
perlbrmance.
identily non
value adding

processes

and re-
cngineer thc

same to
obtaih rhe

desirod
outcome.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I



Eusiness
Accumetr Able to

undcrstand
the market

in which thc
busincss
opcrates,

Knows the
basics ofthc
market and

business
context.

Able to spot
trends in the

market.
anticipate

changes and
capitalize so
as to benofit

the
organisation.

Able to
understand

and keep up-
to-date on

local,
national, and
intemational
policics and
hends that
afl'ect the

organization
and shape

stakeholdcrs'
views: is

aware of the
organization's

impact on
thc extemal

cnvironmcnt.

Able to use

existing
resources

and bring in
additional
rcvenues.
Able to
genemtc

additional
revenue by
rcducing
cosl ()1'

operation.
Able to

idcntili and
tinler on
variables
that can

factor in for
higher

clliciency
leading to

profitabilirl".

Able to
negotiate $ilh
stakeholders

to dcriYe
maximum

advantagc to
thc

organiTation.
Able ro take
calculated

risks 1()

capitalize thc
best from the

availablc
situation.

Able to solve
opcrational
problems

innovativcly
using

appropriate
knorvledge.
\,ltrkcs etlb(
to bring in

latest
technology

into one's arca
ofopcration-

Able to sensc

and seize
business

opponunities
and talie

advantagc ol'
the same.

Able to lcad
the

competition
by bringing

in
appropriate
mechanisms

that can sensc
markct

sc..na o.
undcrsteurd

linancial
impact and
positioning
accordingll.

Ahle to
rcalign the

prooesscs and
systoms in

line with the
prol'cssional

ad\ancenrent.
Crcaling an

environmenl

knowledgc
can llourish
and adopted.

Technical
Expertise

Ablc to
applv

tlrhnical
knowlcdge to

work
situations.

Able to
providc

advice or
solutions in

his,/her

technical
area.

Able to
rcmain

curren( *'ith
knowledge
and use of

latest
technology.

Updates
oneselfwith

rhe skills
requircd lbr

the latest
techr:ology.

Able to talc
steps to
develop

skills needed
for

effectiveness
in the.iob.

Able to
demonstratc

depth of
knorvledgc
and skill in
tcchnical

area. Able to
share

expertise
with others.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I I



Able ro
idcntift key'

customcrs/
stakeholder

and tak€
initiativc to

provide them
with value

added
services.

Takes
I'cedback

liom the
customc$/
stakcholder

and
understands

the
cuslomer/

stakehoider
requircmcnts

and
demands.

Ablc to
deliver on the

promises
made to the
customer,'

stakeholder
resulting into

customer/
stakcholder

dclight. Able
to makc lhc
customer/

staleholdcr. a
part of the
team aDd

receive inputs
to tailor make

thc
p.oduct/se^-ic

es.

Able to coach
and mentor

the
subordinates
in order to
help thcm
perform
betlcr.
Able to
evaluate

pedbrmance.
provide

feedback and
training 1()

overcome lhe
gaps and

cncouage the
subordinates
to reach their
lull potential.

Able to
establish

s)'stems aod
paocesscs

through
which

customet/
service

orientation
bccomes a

culture in thc
organization

and
institutionaliZ

c
stakeholdcr/

cuslomer
orientation as

way of
conducting

the busincss
ofthe

organiiration.

Able to
institutionaliz

e systems
and process

through
which

leaming is
lhc il itated.

Able to
develop and
retain talent

and bui ld
future

leaders.

People
Devclopmellt Able to share

knor,r'ledge
and provide

the right
guida[ce to

the
emplolees.

Able to
cncoumge

thcm to
upgade thei

existing
knowledge

from time to
time, to leam

new skills
and acquire

leamiflgs.
Ablc lo
provide

Able to
identifi

areas for
individual

development
among

employees
and provide
feedback &
guidance for
devclopment

. Able to
leam from

the
opportunilie
s provided.

Ablc to
delegate

responsibiliti
cs and
providc

opportunities
for leaming.

Able to coach
cmployees to
develop thcir
capabilities

and shzLre kcy
lcamings.

r r---ltlltt
I I Abtero I

I I demonstrate I

- | concem ror I(lustomer/ I . ^. II Satlsllmo Ils.rvmel'"1l--lcustomervl
I y;::i?::: lstakehorders I Abr",o,.*"
| ' r^si",.a I and build
| "ittt,sne* t,' Able lo I value- added

| ..d k. _ quickly and I relationships
| *P*totn^ t)t effectively wth
I ^;:,":; I solve cusromers/

] custome sakeholders.
*h,,D ] stakeholders I

) *pu,*a'"-."; I problems I

i 6e s.str I and detivcr I
t*ea*tnnhltl | -' I on servrce 

II commrtment Ill.ltttltl

I

I

I

I

I

I



workplace
that Ii)sters

the
dcvclopnlcnt

ofolhers.

Each individual will be assessed by the lbllowing and their weightage ofassessment are as given

below:

st.
No
I Accepting Authority 40%
2. Reponing Aulhorily 10%

2 pcers nominated hy IIA
a) Onc ['rom thc same department
b) One ftom cross functional
department having collaborative
dealing with the concemed
depa(ment

10%
to%

59/o

504
6 2 subordinates nomiflated by

Reporting Authoritv
'l olal l{l00

If subordinale/ peer is not available in the s.une department. thc RA will nominale altcrna(c

executives from other dcpartments with whom the concemed cxecutive is required 1() deal with
by virtue ofhis duties 6nd rcsponsibilities.

I

I

T weigtrtage I



Annexurc lll
(Clause I (o))

(A) CIL Lerdership ComDetetrcies

l. Stratcgicorientation

2. Customer focus

l. Value orientation

4. Business Acumcn

5. Change C)dcntation

6. Sustainability

7. Team leadership

8. People dcvelopment

9. C)perationalexcellcnce

(B) CIL Straa€gic Capabilities

l. Project management

2. Contract management

3. Risk management

4. Occupational hcalth

5. Sustainability

6. Land acquisition, R&R

7. Safety Management

8. Environmentmanagement

9. Continuous lmprovemont Prograrns (5S, Kaizen,6 Sigma. Quality Circles, Operations
rescarch, Aoalltical tools etc.)

10. Il progams on operations research packagcs, statistical tools. ERP etc.

I l. Soft skitls



12. Corporate communication and image building

13. Mentoring and coaching

14. Boundary Management

15. Quality Management

16- Stakeholdermruugement

17. Changc management

18. Strategic Planning

19. LogisticManagement



Annexure lV

(Claate I (b))

Junior Bo.rds (.lBs)

(Tolent grooning initiotite of CI Ll

A Junior Board is a panel of €recutives formed lrom the trlent pool (reated unde. th€
Schcme. lumbcr of members in r JB would be as provided in the table belon. 'l he ,IB
would undcrgo the grooming proccss as providcd in thc trble.

I,lembers
ofJunior

Board

Grooming process

Selectcd CIL Board level agenda irems ol
slrategic importance to be Siven to the JB.
JB to deliberate thc items and comc ou1 with
thcir decisions.
JB membcrs will attend the CIL Board
mceting on thc agcnda items and observe the
board deliberations.
CIL Board may assign improvement projects
fbr study by Jts and call for its report.

Selected agenda itcms of srategic
importance to be given to the JB
JB to deliberate thc items and come out with
thcir dccisions
JB members *i11 altend the co-ordination
meeling on the agcnda ilems and observe
deliberalions.
Direclors may assign improvement proiects
for study b) Jtl and call for its repon.

{

CII,
Functional
Dircctor
level co-
ordination
meeting

Borud.J
Decision
making
bodies

No of
meetings

per JB

Cll. BoardI 2

executives
(87lE8)

from cach
subsidiar".

Multi-
disciplinary

I

Sl.no

I

I

I

2
executives

(E7,tr8)
from each
subsidiary'.

Same
discipline

I

I

I



alMD level
co_

ordination
meetings

uith AGMs/
HoDs

Arca GM
level

coordinalion
meetings

2

exr\cutives
(lt3/ E4/
E5) from
each area.

Same

discipline

2
exccutives
(83/ E4t
Fls) liom
each arca.

Multi
disciplinc

t5
execulives
Itom the
area (E2/
F.3tE4)

l0
executives

(Ezt E3t
E4)

15

executivcs

\t.6t El)
fiom

subsidiary.
Multi-

disciplinaLry

I Selectcd Board level agcnda items of
sftategic importanc€ to be given to tlle JB.
JB to deliberalc the ilcms and come out rvith
their decisions.
JB mcmbers \aill attend fte Board meeting
on the agcnda items and observe thc board
deliberations-
Boiud may assign improvement projecls li)r
study by JB and call for its repon.

' Agenda to be circulated in advance
. JB to be allowed to padicipalc at the

meeting.
. JB to observe and express their vie\r's.
. Specilic improvement projccts to bc rLssigned

to teams in the JB fbr subscquent
deliberations

Agenda to be circulated in advance.
JB to be allowed to participatc at the
meeting.
JB to observe and express their views.
Specillc improvement projects to bc assigned
to teams io the JB for subsequcnl
delibcrations

JBs to participate at the mcetings and
observe and give their vieu's.
ACM to assign specilic projects of
continuous improvenlent.
JBs can identify areas ol improvcmcnt and
come out with suggestions and prescnt al thc
mectings.

JBs to participate at the mcetings and
obsene and give thcir views.
JBs to study [R related issucs and suggest
proactive and strategic lR practices.
JBs to study employee rclation relatcd issues
and suggest solutions for improvement.

3 | subsidiary

I 
Boad

I

I

I

L'

I

lsutsioiary
LFunctional

L:ff":T I

I or,lination

I m""tine Itt
I

I

I

I

? | t ompany

I lerel .lt C

I



13 Comp?uly
level Safet]-

bo:Lrd

10

executives
(E2/ E3/

E4)

JBs to participalc at the meetings and
obsen'e ard give their vicws.
JBs to unde(ake safe9 related projects and
presenl the outcome at thc meetings.
JBs to collate best practices in saltty and
sharc at the meetings.
Safety improvement projccts to be assigncd
to JBs

Company
level

welfare
board

l0
executives

(E2t E3/
E4)

) JBs to participatc at the meetings and
obsene and give their vicws.
JBs to study various organisational studies
on lrust index, employee engagement.
employce satisfaction etc. and develop
improvement projccts and prcsenl at the
meetings.

Subsidiaries to have a Talcnt crooming Panel (TGP), a multi-disciplinary panel headed by the
D(P).
Thc TGP to constitute JBs. lbr all the Boards/ decision making bodies, from the talent pool
crcated under the Scheme.
TCP to monitor thc grooming process.

I

I

I

I



Operational guidelines for implementation of CIL Talent Management Policy

l. Tqlcnt Groomitrg Panel

Cll- & each subsidiary shall havc a talent grooming panel consisting of the l'unctional

Directors which shall be headed by the scnior mosl lunclional Dircctor. This panel shall

ovcrsee ellactive implementation oi CIL Talent Managemcnt Policy in their respcclive

company and rcvicw the proccss from timc to timc ard take appropriate action for ell'ective

implementation.

2. Creatioo ofTrlent Pool
'fhe Talent pool, as provided in the policy, shall be creatcd for accelcrated groomhg ofthe

exccutives fbr taking up higher roles. Creation ofsuch talcnl pool shall bc for a period of4

years and the cxecutives in the talent pool shall undcrgo the grooming process during the

period. The pool shall be created as follows:

a. All Exccutiles upto E-5 level shall be considered inthe pool uithout any scrcening and

\.\'ill undergo lhe grooming process as provided in the guidelines.

b. In the case of exccutives in E-5 and above. the pool shall bc created by selecting

executives who are high in their performancc and also in polential by applying critcria

as provided in the policy.

3- PotetrtialAssesspent

Polential Assessment shall be done once in 4,-ears by using 360 degree on online tool as

provided in thc policy and the score shall remain valid fbr 4 1ears.

4. Groomins Process

a. tndividual Development Plan (IDP): Individual Development PIar shall be prepared

with thc help of the perlbrmance data and the potential assessment data for cvery

executive. Individual Development Plan shall have thc followinS details:

i. Particulars ofthe executivcs

ii. Perlbrmance lbr lasl 5 ,vears

iii. Potential Assessment Score

iv. Area ofstcng$



Area of improvemenl

Tlaining needs idcnlified

Proposed grooming intcrvcntion

b. Training Programme: llCM shall plan tBining programme for cxccutivcs in the pool

lbr their developmcnt in the lbllowing 4 areas:

i. Technical/Functionalexperlise

ii. Business/OrganizationalOrientation

iii. LcadcnhipCompetencyDevelopment

iv. Cross Functional Oricntation

IICM shall organize technical/funclional tEining programmes and busi ess/organizational

orientation progammes u'ith thc help ofirtemal and cxtemal experts at llcM itscll:

UCM shall engagc excellcnt Nranagement Institules in fie ('ountry tbr Leadcrship

Devclopment progrlrnmes and Cross Iunctiorul O entation prog.ramme.

IICM ma,v also contact the Managcment lnstitutes in lndia to have tie up progranrmes u ith

lbreign Institutes for the above progmmmes for senior management executives-

._I rchnical,+ llnrtional f xocrtisc
-l 

echnical/liunclional Expcnise Programme shall he organized lbr a duralion ol 12

da)'s. l he contcnl ol the programme shall broadl,v be as provided in Annexurc-l.

ii.Organiztltional/tsusincss Orientation

Orgzuizalional /Business Orientation Programme shall be lbr a duration of 06 days.

Contents of the programmc shall broadl-v consists of the itcms pro\idcd in thc

Annexure-lI.

iii.LeadershiD Competency l)evcloDment Programme

Leadership Competency Development Prograrnmc shall bc organizctl lbr a duration ot

l2 days. l'he programme shall coverthe Ibllo\ring compctencies:



Stratcgic oricntation. Business acumen. Change oricntalion, Custonrer orientation.

Decision making abilitl. Soft skill. Planning and Orgalizing. Problcm solYing and

Anal}1ical abili!v.

iv.Cross Functiond Orientstion

Executives in thc panel shall be subjected to Cross lunctional Orientation b)'proyiding

basic training on functions like HR, F'inance. Marketing. Environment, CSR, Corporate

Communications and Legal.

Duralion ol'thc proglammc shall be tbr l5 days.

i. Selection of Succcssor for critical roles

CIL and Subsidiarics shall select panel ol executives liom thc pool for their posting on

critical roles in each disciplinc aftcr completion of the trdining programmcs mentioned

above. Selection shall be done through selection commitlee as provided in thc policy. The

committee shall assess suitability of all the candidates in thc pool for holding the critical

positions bascd on the overall strength of the candidatc. in terms of his knowledge.

expertise. abilities and leamings.

6. D(P&IR). CIL shall make suitablc modifications in the operational guidelincs to address

lhc nceds emerging out ol operalional requirenrcnts.


